
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WAST ADVERTISING ItATKM
Twcuty-flve words or ICHS.

One Time «.T> rents. Three Times
CO cents, Sir 'lines $1.00.

Ail advert1- .ment over twenty-
five words proruta for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates on 1.000
words to li" used in a month
mado on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name appenrs in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your wnnt uti to 321 and u

hill will he mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
-o- ~

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on thc Joh with tho best wood
and coal on the market, If you
don't believe it try mo. W. O.
IJlmer, Dione 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

WANTED-Every house keeper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made al home
and your grocer keeps lt. Ander¬
son Pure Food Co. 8-l.r>-I)tf

FOR SALE
('OK SAIiE-Pure native grown Look¬
out Mountnln seed potatoes $2.00
per bushel. Plant us soon ns lt
raina. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phono 464.

MISCELLANEOUS
-o-

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
¿ LIHENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-

During the Dally Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, In or¬
der to secure votes to win tho cap¬
ital prise, I purchased a numbor of
subscriptions to the Dally Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of $5.00 M year.
In order to get somo of ibo money
back which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
at tho rato of $3.00 u year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to thia paper, or at a

Ü rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
address P. O. Box 847, Anderson,

B. C. 6-17tt

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
the Qlasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically

' tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
8. HUgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.

».i Whltner St, Ground Floor.

TYPEWRITER EXPERT-Mr. R. F.
Lee, expert machinist of L. C. Smith
& Bros will bo In tho city Monday
and Tuesday. If your machine
needs repairs or cleaning will bo
glad to havo him call on you.
Thoroughly familiar with nil stand¬
ard machines. C. C. Dargan, Hub¬
bard Butlding. 8-16-lt

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

?

. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson« S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge Sk Suggs

DENTISTS
Kew Theatre Building .

W. Wbifiner St.

RUFUS PANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT IAW
Cex-Tewasead Bldg.

Anderson, t-* South Carolina
'u" i'."jL-imil'-L..., :>.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

I To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH, *r

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . ... ., .6:08 Ä. M.
ÍNo. 6 . . . .3:37, P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
-No. 5 . . . . 3 :07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
E. WILLIAMS, G. I?. A.,

Augusta» Qa*¿_ "

You Want
The Maximum Value at
the Minimum Price.

That Í8 what you get
when you trade at the

Anderson
Hardware

Company
Next time you want to

buy Cook Stoves, Kitch¬
en Ware, Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers, Allum-
nium Ware, Hardware,
Tools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or

if you need a Plumbing
or Heating Job or Re¬
pairs try us. Prompt at¬
tention our specialty

AndersonHardware Co
"We Deliver the Gooda."

Only a few Corn Mills
and Evaporators left if
you need one soe us
quick.

n_
Double Your Dollars

Increase in pay is

worthless if you spend
all-you make.

Deposit your Increase

Iii thó navtnÍH deport¬
ment, .pn^^watch your

dollars' double.

the
Bank of Anderson
Tue strongest bank

in the county.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

J ANDERSON:
J Condensed Fassengo* Schedule.

Effective June C, 1916.
Arrivals

No.81.7:35 A. M
No. 88 . 9:35 A. M.
No. 36.. .-..11:40 A. M.
No.37., .. 1:10 P. M;
No.39. 8:40 P. M.
NO.41. .. 6:00 P. M.
No.43. 6:50 P. at
Na 45.. '.. ...10:80 P. M.

Departures
No.80. 6:88 A. M.
No.82. 8:25 A. M.
Ka24.10:30 A. M.
Na 36.v.:12:10 P. M.
No. 88*..2:80 P. M.
Na40. 4:60 P. M.
No. 42..'t*twm^t?{fcHV .. 5:40 P, M.
Na 44.. . <. .« . .. 8:15 P. M.

Ai si « I . ;. a 8, AUJ2N,
-.« J « Vnmo Manager«

FORMAN EXPECTING A
STRONG FOOTBALL TEAM
Faculty and Alumni, as Well as

Student Body, Interested
in Team.

Grcunvillii Aug. IC-The outlook
for a strong, winning, football loam
at Connan University thia Hoason is
nt present very favorable. The fae-
tilly JIIMI nlumnl are very much in¬
terested, ami are doing all in their
power to aid the management to put
out u team of which the university
may well bc proud ut tile close of tie-
Benson when the last down bas been
called.
The varsity men who are coming

l ack on September 1 for early prac¬
tice are Nelson, ('regory, Halm, Win-
go, Payne, Klee and Qressette. The se
will form a nucleus around which the
.cam will Ix- built. Tie ri- are a num¬
ber of men who were on the second
team last season who will be valu¬
able additions. Among these are Jeter.
.M< Man.i way. Stover, Woods, Hall'il¬
lirie. Farmer. Hogan, Ted Joni s. < 'ox,
Shirley, Big Smith, Watso.n Whar¬
ton, and Moore. There arc a number
of high school men with records who
will repon for practice on Septem¬
ber I also.
Th rough the splendid co-operation

of the alumni numbers of the athle¬
tic council in (¡reenville a training
cami) will be held from Sept) ruber 1
tn September 14. itse location i"
ideal. It ls in thc heart of tile Him
J...,,,<. up in me mountains near Cae¬
sar's Head In Western South ('ani¬
lina. Near the camp Is a deep pool
of water over one's head in a clear,
cold, sparkling, mountain streum in
which the men may take a plunge af¬
ter a work-out on the held nearby.
The men will sleep out In tents. The
camp will be free to ail who try out
for tho team. Between twenty five
and thirty (ive men are going to be
on the camp. They will leave Green¬
ville In autos belonging to friends of
the university on the afternoon of
September 1. The athletic director,
the graduate manager, the athletic
council and the student manager are
all In touch with the players lining
them up for the camp.
Tho schedule ls a bard om1, but the

men will only work the burder to
win. lt ls us follows:
Clemson College, September 25,

Oreen vii lo, S. C.
Presbyterian College, October 15,

Greenville, S. C.
Carson-Newman College, October

21, Jefferson City, Tenn.
Bingham Academy. October 23,

Asheville. N. C.
Davidson College, November 6,

Davidson. N. C.
University ot South Carolina, No¬

vember 17, Greenville S. C.
Wolforri College, November 25,

Greenville. S. C.
Open dntes. October 2 to 7, Green¬

ville; S. C.
All communications in regard 'to

tl»e team or the camp should lie ad¬
dressed to W. D. Nixon, Mgr. Fur-
man Football Team, Greenville S. C.

* STANDING OP TUE CLUBS. *
#> ?

Southern
Woa. Loot. P. C

New Orleans. C7 48 58:1
Mum phk-.. G6 50 669
Birmingham. til 53 535
Nashville. Cl RS 626
Atlanta. 55 58 487
Mobile. 53 62 461
Chattanooga. 49 63 437
Little Bock ...... 46 69 400

Anericaa,
Won. Lost. P. C

Boston. 69 35 664
Detroit. 68 39 636
Chicago. 64 42 604
Washington. 54 52 500
New York. 61 51 500
Cloveland. 41 64 390
»*. Louis. 40 68 370
Philadelphia ..... 34 71 324

1 ' National,
I Won. Lost. P.C

Philadelphia. 56 46 554
Brooklyn. 57 50 532
Chicago. 53 51 F10
Pittsburgh. 53 54

'

19:»
Now York. 60 61 495
Boston. 62 63 435
St. Lou I:. . 51 68 468
Cincinnati. 48 58 453

Pederah
Won. Lost. P.C

Chlcagb. 61 47 665
Newark. 60 47 561
Kansan City. 60 48 560
St, Louis. 57 61 628
Pittsburgh. 68 47 552
Brooklyn. 61 60 459
Buffalo. 60 63 442
Baltimore. 38 70 362

Had Rib BroSen.

Lawrence Glenn, the 12 year old son
of Mr. Frank Glenn, had one of bis
ribs broken yesterday morning when
he fell down an elevator shaft at
Ca vi s stables, lie was playing In
tho second story and in some wayfell.

Pestpenlng Old Age.
Overworked, weak or diseased kid¬

neys wll often make a man or woman
feel old before middle ago. Rheuma¬
tism, aches and pains in back, puffi¬
ness under eyes, stiff joints and sore
muscles, biliousness, headache and
various other symptoms give warning
that the kidneys need help. Foley
Kidney Pills bring a sound, healthy
condition and help the kidneys elim¬
inate uric acid and other poisons from
the system, which, when permitted to
remain, cause dangerous disease. Sold
everywhere.

? FK8TEHDAFS BE8ULT8. *
? 4

? ? ?** + t*4>V«
National

At Philadelphia fr; I tostón 0.
At Hrooklyn I;'New York 4.
Only three scheduled.

American.
At New York Oj Philadelphia 2.
At Cleveland 2; Detroit C.
At Cleveland 1 ; Detroit
At Hosten t; Washington 0.
At St. I,ouis 4; Chicago S.
At St Louis 1 ; Chhago

Ffdem I
At llaltimore 4; Chicago 6.
Al Pittsburg 1 ; Brooklyn ».
At Buffalo 0; Kansas < ¡ty
Duly Hine scheduled.

Southern
Memphis .".; Chattanooga 'J..
At New Orleans 5; Atilinta 0.
At Nashville .5; Little Hork 4.
At Mobile 4; Birmingham 3.
At Mobile 1; Birmingham 2; first

game eleven Innings; second sr:ven.

Drink More Water
If Kidneys Bother

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts for
Backache or Bladder

Trouble.
Ur'c acid In meat excites tue kid¬

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; tho
bladder is Irritated, and you may he
'.bilged to neck relief two or three
times during the night. Winn the
kidneys elog you rv'st help them
(lush olT tho body :. iii MIS waste or
you'll he a real sick ,:. .son shortly.
At firs; you feel a dull misery In th«'
kidney region, you suffer from back¬
ache, rick headache, dizziness, stom-
acli j.r< ts sour, tongue coated and you
ft ol rheumatic twinges when the
weather is had.

Bat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table¬
spoon ful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act line. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lomon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate thom to normal activ¬
ity, also to neutralize the acids in
urine, so lt no longer is a source of
irritation, thus ending bladder weak¬
ness.
Jad Halts is inexpensive, cannot in¬

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active. 'Drug¬
gists here say they sell lots of Jad
Salts to folka who believe in over¬
coming kidnoy trouble while it Is only
trouble.

It-was made especially to please you and ^^^^^^^^Í refresh you and to quench your thirst. ¿ÉÉÉBBIMI% Tl tot it was made for gau is proved by flfflKff^ the fact that each of some ziineiy million
^ Americans claim it v/as made especially JttPËlà'F^ for their delight.

%^ Delicious and Refreshing i§§
Dornend (Ita genuine by full ncine-
nicknamed encourttgo substitution.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY # mcneveryou.0
W//,, ATLANTA. CA. vvV>^ an Arrow, think of,

Sf

Get this for
what ails you!

9

JUST about ns
soon as you
get next and

try Prince Albert
tobacco you'll
wise right up that
it was made
for your taste!
And that's no
idle dream!

Line op in the row with other mentthen you'll sure enough wake up to
some pipe and cigarette makin's facts!
It's thisway: Costayou a dime fora tidy

M

ried tin of P. A. that'll prove in jig time
that yon never did get such flavor and
fragrance, whether you nita jimmy pipe
or roll np a delightful ruskin's cigarette.

the national joy-smoke
Puts fite half-Nelson on all pipe and
cigarette grouches because it can't bite
tongues and can't parch throats. Asid
younrove our say-so! P. A. is made bya patented process that cuts out the biteand the parch. This patented process iscontrolled exclusively by us» Rememberthat when you hear some of that "asgood as P. A." stuff!

Right off the bat yowTl get mighty happy if
you'U go to Prince Albert like you're on tho
trail of n beat bet. For you never witt get
boneet end true tobacco satisfaction tiU yon
«etchummy with PrinceAlbert-«Se woltosfll '

Joy arnot»t 1

8ÊU eeeiywSera bttoppy rodbags* Set
tiffy nd tin; 10ct afro te
Kotf*ptyimd fnartitior**

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-S&lem, N. C.


